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Orland Public Auto Auction

3825 Co Rd 99W
Orland, CA 95963

2003 Lexus GS 300
Shy Cloud
View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/6931439/ebrochure

BUY IT NOW $4,400
Specifications:
Year:

2003

VIN:

JT8BD69S130183500

Make:

Lexus

Stock:

key 63

Model/Trim:

GS 300

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Blue

Engine:

3.0L (183) twin cam EFI 24-valve I6
engine-inc: continuously Variable Valve
Timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)

Interior:

Tan

Mileage:

132,140

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 25

PUBLIC AUCTION JULY 12th @10am. The $210.00 is a CASH deposit
to bid at Auction, and $200 CASH is returned if NO purchases, or
credited to any purchase. PREVIEW THE 12TH 7AM - 10AM. Sorry NO
online bidding. All you need is to be 18yrs old with a license or ID with
CA address.
Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more second
weekend every month. Free to preview, Free to enter. All you need is to
be 18 years old with a drivers licence, or ID with proof of a CA address.
We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running drivable vehicles, and salvaged NON running
vehicles. See arriving inventory on our website.
www.orlandpublicautoauction.com
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction
Orland Public Auto Auction
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963 530-865-3900
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Installed Options
Interior
- 10-way pwr fabric front bucket seats w/pwr lumbar support
- 3-pod black silhouette electronic analog instrument gauge w/chrome accent
- Assist grips, (2) front & (2) rear - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass
- Automatic climate control system-inc: dual-zone climate controls, exterior temperature
indicator, smog-sensor, air filter, auto-recirculation
- Carpeted floor mats- Cruise control- Digital odometer w/twin trip meters
- Dual compartment center console w/walnut trim-inc: accessory pwr outlet
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Dual rear cup holders
- E-shift steering wheel mounted shifter
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: 96-watt pwr, automatic sound levelizer, (7) speakers
- Electronic analog instrumentation w/automatic brightness adjustment
- Emergency interior trunk release handle for trunk lid - Fold-down rear center armrest
- Front seatback storage pockets - Fully carpeted trunk w/integrated trunk mat hooks
- Height-adjustable headrests for all seating positions
- Homelink universal transmitter for garage door, gate, home lighting/security
- Illuminated remote entry system w/rolling-code - In-dash 6-disc autochanger
- In-glass imprinted radio antenna w/FM diversity system
- Individual front/rear reading lamps- Integrated retractable coathooks
- Perforated leather trimmed 3-spoke design sport steering wheel
- Pre-wiring-inc: cellular phone, transceiver, command module
- Pwr door locks-inc: driver 2-turn unlock- Pwr fuel filler door release
- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/automatic tilt-away
- Pwr trunk release w/valet lock-out - Pwr trunk/fuel filler door release
- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch up/down feature, pinch protection
- Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer- Remote window opening
- Retained accessory pwr for windows- Stainless steel door sill scuff plates
- Trunk release w/valet lock-out - Vehicle theft deterrent & engine immobilizer
- Walnut door trim w/integrated armrests, front storage pockets

Exterior
- Automatic on/off headlamps with 30 second delay off feature
- Color-keyed & heated electrochromic auto-dimming pwr outside rearview mirrors
- Daytime running lamps- Integrated foglamps
- Multi-reflector halogen low & high beam headlamps - Pwr tilt/slide moonroof
- Ultraviolet & infrared ray reducing tinted glass on all windows
- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers w/mist cycle

Safety
- 10-way pwr fabric front bucket seats w/pwr lumbar support
- 3-pod black silhouette electronic analog instrument gauge w/chrome accent
- Assist grips, (2) front & (2) rear - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass
- Automatic climate control system-inc: dual-zone climate controls, exterior temperature
indicator, smog-sensor, air filter, auto-recirculation
- Carpeted floor mats- Cruise control- Digital odometer w/twin trip meters
- Dual compartment center console w/walnut trim-inc: accessory pwr outlet
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Dual rear cup holders
- E-shift steering wheel mounted shifter
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: 96-watt pwr, automatic sound levelizer, (7) speakers
- Electronic analog instrumentation w/automatic brightness adjustment
- Emergency interior trunk release handle for trunk lid - Fold-down rear center armrest
- Front seatback storage pockets - Fully carpeted trunk w/integrated trunk mat hooks
- Height-adjustable headrests for all seating positions
- Homelink universal transmitter for garage door, gate, home lighting/security
- Illuminated remote entry system w/rolling-code - In-dash 6-disc autochanger
- In-glass imprinted radio antenna w/FM diversity system
- Individual front/rear reading lamps- Integrated retractable coathooks
- Perforated leather trimmed 3-spoke design sport steering wheel
- Pre-wiring-inc: cellular phone, transceiver, command module
- Pwr door locks-inc: driver 2-turn unlock- Pwr fuel filler door release
- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/automatic tilt-away
- Pwr trunk release w/valet lock-out - Pwr trunk/fuel filler door release
- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch up/down feature, pinch protection
- Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer- Remote window opening
- Retained accessory pwr for windows- Stainless steel door sill scuff plates
- Trunk release w/valet lock-out - Vehicle theft deterrent & engine immobilizer
- Walnut door trim w/integrated armrests, front storage pockets

Mechanical
- (5) 16" X 7.5" aluminum alloy wheels - (5) P225/55VR16 tires
- 19.8 gallon fuel tank w/fuel cap hanger
- 3.0L (183) twin cam EFI 24-valve I6 engine-inc: continuously Variable Valve Timing
w/intelligence (VVT-i)
- 4-wheel Anti-lock Brake System (ABS)
- 4-wheel independent double wishbone suspension-inc: coil springs, gas-filled shock
absorbers
- 4-wheel pwr front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes w/brake assist
- Dual exhaust w/stainless steel tips - Front/rear stabilizer bar- Rear wheel drive
- Speed-sensing progressive pwr rack & pinion steering - Tool kit- Traction control
- Vehicle Skid Control (VSC)-inc: electronic throttle control, individual wheel braking
- Wide-range 5-speed automatic transmission-inc: OD w/pwr/normal/snow modes, lockup
torque converter, auto-select shift program
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